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雖然從 16至 20世紀間，阿爾卑斯山號的功用經多次改變，但其型制原則上

並未改變，仍舊是一支尾端彎曲的長圓錐管。1930 年代，一棵彎曲生長在山腰

邊的小松樹，被砍伐下來並劈成兩段。則今天的阿爾卑斯山號製作者，較不喜愛

使用木頭的自然形狀。他們把不同的部分黏貼在一起並刻鑿它，使其成為成阿爾

卑斯山號的形狀。喇叭口是抽出圓形法國梧桐並製作 4-7厘米壁槽厚度的工藝。

而後將這幾片喇叭口部分組合起來。之後以藤條綁緊，但從前曾應用著其他的材

料：例如線繩，金屬線，尼龍繩，柳樹嫩枝、金屬圈、骨頭、木片、櫻桃樹或樺

樹皮。一百年前開始使用並使用黃楊木盒來代替簡單的吹管，幫助將唇的顫動帶

入空氣柱內，產生自然的聲響。 

華德省的歐伯，在三世紀早期有著一幅浪漫的馬賽克，其中有一人拿著一支

號角和一根棍棒，這位牧人吹奏號角並聚集牛羊－雖然他吹的還不能算是阿爾卑

斯山號。此樂器最先被牧牛人用為呼喚牛群的工具。當擠奶時間到了，牧牛人會

呼喚著牛群從田莊至阿爾卑斯山擠奶棚。一幅 1754 年的雕刻文獻顯示，阿爾卑

斯山牧人如何在初夏以阿爾卑斯山號旋律叫喚牛群，使牠們攀爬最後的峭壁。16

世紀後期到 18 世紀的牧場與阿爾卑斯山號圖像資料主題，則顯示此樂器是在擠

奶時讓牛群平靜。這樣的主題，出現在丹尼爾˙林特邁爾（Daniel Lindtmaier）

1601 年的畫作中，以及在伯恩省愛門山谷發現，被認為最早呈現阿爾卑斯山號

圖像的 1595 年彩繪玻璃細部。牧人和鄰山其他村落人們的通訊，是阿爾卑斯山



號的主要功能。在傍晚吹奏阿爾卑斯山號，乃是瑞士美術中之傳統主題之一，則

可見於 1750年卡帕˙吳爾夫（Caspar Wolf）的畫作中。 

在伯恩省，這種傳統的牧人樂器，1800 年後就少見到。1805 年，接近因特

拉肯的第一個牧人慶典中－這個伯恩省經過政治問題後再次統一，同時也是古代

牧人遊戲－放石頭、摔角、吹阿爾卑斯山號－再次復甦的慶典，但只有兩位參與

阿爾卑斯山號的比賽，我們可在法蘭茲˙尼可勞斯˙柯尼希（Franz Niklaus 

König）1805年的繪圖中看見。第一個阿爾卑斯山號吹奏課程出現於 1826與 1827

年的格林德威爾。之後阿爾卑斯山號的吹奏用於瑞士觀光。1868年 9月 12日，

一位阿爾卑斯山號吹奏者在史塔巴赫吹奏了一段旋律，使其聞名於世。一位非常

特別的觀光客－約翰˙布拉姆斯－則特別將這種音樂記下，並在其第一交響曲中

呈現。阿爾卑斯山號為了金錢而吹奏一事，不只出現在 19 世紀。十六世紀時瑞

士阿爾卑斯山牧人已有在冬天時，從一處吹奏到另一處的傳統。最早提及的阿爾

卑斯山號，以及其德語字 Alphorn 是出現於盧森省聖烏爾邦 1527 年修道院的帳

本中。 

雖然對於阿爾卑斯山每一處的文化而言，他們都同樣亟需一種能向遠處傳遞

訊息的樂器，但 1827 年法蘭茲˙約瑟夫˙菲提的文獻中，已將阿爾卑斯山號視

為瑞士國家樂器。 

近三十年來，阿爾卑斯山號逐漸變成藝術音樂中的獨奏樂器。這種新的阿爾卑斯

山號運動─單單在瑞士一地就有超過 50 首作品，是以管絃樂團、管樂團、管風

琴、鋼琴、甚至豎琴伴奏阿爾卑斯山號─此種形式在 18 世紀田園音樂以及 19

世紀浪漫派音樂已有先鋒者。但阿爾卑斯山號在 19和 20世紀很少被用於音樂創

作，只出現於 1936 年理察˙史特勞斯的《達芙妮》。但 1972 年德特威勒（Jean 

Daetwyler）的音樂《阿爾卑斯山號及管絃樂協奏曲》又出現了新的轉機。不似

一般很少被聽到的阿爾卑斯山號與管絃樂協奏曲，有 20 首阿爾卑斯山號與管風

琴的二重奏是經常被演出的。管風琴的音色與阿爾卑斯山號極為融合。1995年，

漢斯－約格˙頌門的管風琴與阿爾卑斯山號創作曲「牛羊群舞蹈」與教堂音樂幾



乎毫無關聯，反而嘗試著融合瑞士牧人文化。 

1977年在倫敦，佩佩˙林和樂團的《瑞士淑女》一曲，獲歐洲香頌大獎。《瑞

士淑女》僅僅只是將阿爾卑斯山號應用在流行歌曲的前奏及間奏中。當時這是創

舉，但其影響卻擴散至整個國家。 

1980 年代早期民俗運動之後，這一類的民歌手被視為街頭音樂家、吟遊歌

手、方言搖滾樂手及民族爵士樂手。羅格˙參內提來自瑞士法語區，帶著他的阿

爾卑斯山號從一地流浪到另一地。1989 年他出版名為《阿爾卑斯山號之旅》的

CD，則是個有趣的街頭音樂實例。 

歌者可林˙庫謝拉斯在其 1992 年的 CD《音樂愛我》中，將阿爾卑斯山號

用為牧人文化的象徵。由阿爾卑斯山號、響石及鼓的聲響，音樂家描繪了孤寂的

阿爾卑斯山牧場中，牧人的狗正漫步著。 

麥克˙茂爾的〈山中傳來的呼喚〉這首歌，由電子合成器、打擊樂和阿爾卑

斯號伴奏，是阿爾卑斯號應用在搖滾樂中的一個例子。一位年輕都市人億起他人

生的悲慘－他童年時的山。但他之後視阿爾卑斯山如屏障。而後他善加利用其洞

察力，發現「這只是一個地方」，這個地方也就是山。 

蘇宜士省的小喇叭手漢斯˙科拿知道一種只在蘇黎世他的村落中出現的喇

叭形狀之阿爾卑斯號。他開始喜歡這種只有很少自然泛音的樂器，並將其視為新

的極簡主義原則。他與其他三位爵士音樂家在 1980 年後期成立一個四重奏團

體，並呈現阿爾卑斯號新的吹奏可能性。科拿首先讓聽眾有新的聽覺體驗，例如

以藤做的吹嘴摩擦發聲。1990 年代他以一種令人驚訝的方式改變其曲目，回歸

到根源。例如在〈牛之呼喚〉一曲中，四位音樂家僅僅詮釋伯恩高地最古老的瑞

士改編民歌－瑞士牧歌－的前五個音。 

1990 年代後期，這種自然泛音樂器運動興起。突然間，澳洲自然泛音樂器

didjerdoo也開始與阿爾卑斯號合奏。二位音樂家也許無法了解對方的語言，但二

人卻以自然泛音的號角相互交談。 
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The Swiss Alpine Horn: From the Herdsman’s to the Rock 
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Although the alphorn’s use changed several times between the 16th and the 20st 

centuries, this instrument’s shape didn’t change in principle.  It is still a long conical 

tube, bent at the end.  Up to the 1930ies, a young pinetree, which had grown curved 

on a hill side, was felled and cut in two halves.  Today’s alphornmakers prefer better 

quality over this naturally formed wood.  They glue the pieces together and carve the 

product afterwards into the shape of an alphorn.  The hollowing out is a 

long-drawn-out labour with a round plane and a gouge to a wall-thickness of 4 to 7 

millimeters.  The hollowed-out pieces are then stuck together. Afterwards the 

alphorns are bound with rattan, but formerly other materials were used: string, wire, 

strips of linen soaked in pitch, willow shoots, metal rings, bone, strips of wood, cherry 

and birch trees' bark.  For about one hundred years now a mouthpiece made of 

boxwood - instead of a simple throat - helps the lip vibrations to be transported on the 

air column and to produce the natural sounds.  

 

At Orbe in canton Vaud a roman mosaïc from the early third century shows a man 

with a horn and a stick.  This herdsman blows a horn, not yet an alpine horn, to 

gather the cattle.  The alphorn was used first as a tool of the alpine cowherd. He 



played it to call the cows from the pasture to the alpine dairy when it was time for 

them to be milked.  A 1754 engraving documents how the alpine herdsman calls the 

cows with alphorn tunes to make them to climb the last steep ascent of the alp 

procession in early summer.  The very subject of the pasture with his alphorn is often 

to be seen in the late 16th century up to the 18th iconographical sources which 

document the alphorn played while the cows are milked in order to calm them.  This 

tradition is shown in a 1601 drawing by Daniel Lindtmaier and in the oldest known 

picture of an alpine horn, a detail of a stained glass window from 1595 found in 

Emmental, Canton Berne.  The main function of the alphorn was the communication 

with the herdsmen of the neighboring alps and with the people of the village.  The 

blowing of the alphorn in the evening is a traditional subject in Swiss art as shows the 

1750 painting by Caspar Wolf. 

 

In Canton Bern the traditional herdman’s instrument became rare after 1800.  At the 

first herdsmen’s festival which took place in 1805 near Interlaken, and which was 

meant to reunite the Canton of Berne after political troubles, but was also a festival 

reviving old herdsmen’s games – putting the stone, wrestling, blowing the alphorn - 

only two candidates appeared for the alphorn competition as it was illustrated by 

Franz Niklaus König in 1805.  First courses in alphorn blowing took place in 1826 

and 1827 in Grindelwald. Later the alphorn was blown on Swiss sight-seeing. 

September 12, 1868 a mendicant alphornblower at the Staubbach played a melody 

which became famous.  A special tourist, Johannes Brahms, had taken note and 

paraphrased it in his first Symphony.  Not only in the 19th century was the alpine 

horn played for money.  The tradition of the Swiss alpine herdsmen going from place 

to place in wintertime seemed to be known already in the 16th century.  The oldest 

mention of an alpine horn and of the German word Alphorn is to be found in the 1527 



account book of the cloister St. Urban in Canton Lucerne.  

 

The alphorn, which was called the instrument national suisse allready in 1827 by 

François Joseph Fétis is indeed something Swiss, even if it has been known for a long 

time that every Alpine culture needed a signal instrument which could be heard over 

long distances. 

 

Since thirty years the alphorn has been becoming a solo instrument in art music.  

This new alphorn-movement, which led in Switzerland alone to more than fifty 

compositions for the alphorn with the accompaniment of a Symphonyorchestra, wind 

ensemble, organ, piano and even harp, has precursors in the 18th century’s 

pastoralmusic and in the romantic music of the 19th century.  But the alphorn only 

rarely served as an instrument for original musical composition during the 19th and 

20iest centuries.  There is known only the 1936 opera Daphne by Richard Strass. But 

in 1972 a new aera begun with Jean Daetwyler’s „concerto pour cor des alpes et 

orchestre“.  Unlike the concertos for alphorn and orchestra which can only rarely be 

heard, there are twenty duets for alphorn and organ which are performed quite often.  

The timbre of the organ suits the alphorn well.  The 1995 composition Dances of the 

cattle for organ and alphorn by Hans-Jürg Sommer has less to do with church music 

but is more an amusing ensuite from the Swiss herdsman’s culture. 

 

In 1977 in London the Pepe-Lienhard-Band was one of the winners of the Grand prix 

d’Eurovision de la chanson with a song entitled „Swiss Lady“.  The slim „Swiss 

Lady“ is nothing else than the alpine horn which is played in the introduction and 

between the verses of the popsong.  This use of the alphorn in pop music was at the 

time a singular case, but nevertheless its influence spread throughout the whole 



country. 

 

After the folkmouvement in the early 1980ies the former folkies were to be found as 

street musicians, researching minstrels, dialect rockers and ethno jazzers.  Roger 

Zanetti from the French-speaking part of Switzerland was roving from place to place 

with his alphorn.  In 1989 he published a CD record with the title „L’Alphorn Trip“, 

a funny example of a street musician. 

 

The alphorn is used as a symbol of the herdsman‘s culture by the Rhaeto-Romanic 

singer Corin Curschellas in her 1992 CD „Music loves me“.  With the alphorn, 

sounding stones and drums, the musician illustrates a lonely Alpine pasture where a 

herdsman’s dog roams about. 

 

The song „Call from the mountains“, accompanied by synthesizer, percussion und 

alpine horn by Mike Maurer is an example for the alpine horn’s use in rock music.  A 

young city dweller, remembers at a miserable point of his life, the mountains of his 

childhood.  But later he sees the Alps as an obstacle.  But then when he has been 

properly exploited and gains insight he recognizes: „There is just one place“, that 

means the mountains.                          

 

The trumpet player Hans Kennel from Schwyz got to know the Büchel, the 

trumpet-shaped alphorn of his valley, only in Zurich.  He started to appreciate its few 

natural sounds as a principle of the new simplicity.  Together with three other jazz 

musicians, he founded in the late 1980es a quartet which shows new possibilities for 

alphornblowing.  First Kennel impressed his audiences with experiences, as for 

example scraping the rattan with the mouthpiece.  But in the 1990s he changed the 



programs in an astonishing way in going back to the roots.  In the piece „Cow 

call“ for instance, the four musicians paraphrase nothing else than the five first notes 

of the old Bernese Oberland ranz des vaches, that means the oldest transcribed 

folkmusic of Switzerland. 

 

In the late 1990es the naturalsounding-Instrument-mouvement arose. Suddenly the 

didjerdoo was blown together with the alphorn. The two musicians may not be able to 

speak together, but they can still communicate with their natural horns. 

 


